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Nrune 
S'i'ATE OF MA INE 
Office of the Ad:utant General 
Au.e;usta . 
ALI~N 1EGISTRATI 0N 
_(j R J~E!..:n ±_-Maine 
( h } Al J Date 'J~Jt---".'~---
-----~_:,: __ e_~-- _ ---~.Y.J._:£)c:r1'e-r ___________ _ 
Street Addr ess ----------------------------- - -----------
0 i ty or Town --- _a.R_1~-:n _t ~-.M. ~{-:n_~ __________ ___ _ _ 
How l one in Un i ted States J~-~f9a.~~How l on~ i n Maine J~=t,Ts, 
Born i n _f ""T-~~~'5"~ \..c..'1".o..n_;-~-B_. ___ Date of,._, Bir th L_9_~_'l_4 .;L./oJ_r 
If marr ied ~ how many children _;z_ ____ Occnpa t ion _J_q.,_b_ox_t;_"'f 
Name of Emp l o:rer --~h·LJ.)_ ~--£()_~~----------------------
( Present or last ) 1-
Addres s of empl oyer _Y-'[~~-~O-~~-.A-1-~)~-~----------------
English t,e-~--- Speak ~-e-~----Read ~e-~--Write -,-~~------
Other lan.e;uaf.BS -~a ______________ __ _____ ____ ______________ _ 
Have you made a pp l i cat i on for c iti zensh.ip? __ Jf.o ____________ _ 
Have vou ever had Militarv serv i ce? ~:..f'a_._1;~,:. __ 3_~_U_'"ln..?ne-y··..s 
u .. 0 6-. 
If so , wher e ? -~T iL~f _K;:!'-\~=,- ~-='~-~~:'n? _ l _'l ;2_7_::_j_f il_ _r-:/_l~ J 
